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No. 336. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE ITALIAN
GOVERNMENT CONCERNING ASSISTANCE TO ITALY
UNDER THE UNITED STATES FOREIGN RELIEF PRO-
GRAMME. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 4 JULY 1947

Whereas,it is the desire of the United Statesto provide relief assistance
to the Italian peopleto preventsufferingand to permit them to continueeffec-
tively their efforts toward recovery, and

Whereas,the Italian Governmenthasrequestedthe United ~tatesGovern-
ment for relief assistanceand haspresentedinformationwhich convincesthe
Governmentof the United States~thatthe Italian Governi~ienturgently needs
assistancein obtaining the basic essentialsof life for the people of Italy; and

Whereas,the United States Congresshas by Public Law 84, Eightieth
Congress,May 31, 1947, authorizedthe provision of relief assistanceto the
people of those countrieswhich, in the determinationof the President,need
such assistanceand have given satisfactoryassurancescovering the relief pro-
gramas requiredby the Act of Congress;and

Whereas,theItalian Governmentandthe UnitedStatesGovernmentdesire
to define certain conditionsand understandingsconcerningthe handling and
distributionof the United Statesrelief suppliesand,to establishthe generallines
of their cooperationin me~dngthe relief needsof the Italian people,

The Governmentof the United Statesof America representedby

JamesClementbUNN, Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof Americato Italy

and the Italian Governmentrepresentedby

Alcide Da GASPERX, Presidentof the Councilof Ministers

Carlo SFORZA, Minister for Foreign. Affairs -

haveagreedas follows:

Came into force on 4 July 1947, as from the date of signature, in accordance with
article X.
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Article I

FURNISHING OF SUPPLIES

(A) The programof assistanceto be furnishedshall consistof such types
and quantities of suppliesand procurement,storage,transportationand ship-
ping servicesrelated thereto,as may be determinedfrom time to time by the
United StatesGovernmentafter consultationwith the Italian Governmentin
accordancewith Public Law 84, Eightieth Congress,May 31, 1947, and any
Acts amendatoryor supplementarythereto. Such suppliesshall be confinedto
certain basic essentialsof life, namely, food, medical supplies,processedand
unprocessedmaterial for clothing, fertilizers, pesticides,fuel and seeds.

(B) Subject to the provisions of Article III, the United StatesGovern-
ment will makeno request,and will have no claim, for paymentfor United
Statesrelief supplies and servicesas furnishedunder this agreement.

(C) The United StatesGovernmentagencieswill providefor theprocure-
ment, storage, transportationand shipment to Italy of United States relief
supplies,exceptto the extentthat the United StatesGovernmentmay authorize
othermeansfor the performanceof theseservicesin accordancewith procedures
stipulatedby the United StatesGovernment. All United Statesrelief supplies
shall be procured in the United Statesexcept when specific approvalfor pro-
curementoutside the United Statesis given by the United StatesGovernment.

(D) The Italian Governmentwill from time to time submit in advance
to the United States Governmentits proposedprograms for relief import
requirementsto be furnished by the United States. Theseprogramsshall be
subject to screeningand approvalby the United StatesGovernmentand pro-
curementwill be authorizedonly for itemscontainedin the approvedprograms.

(E) Transfersof UnitedStatesrelief suppliesshallbemadeunderarrange-
mentsto be determinedby the United StatesGovernmentin consultationwith
the Italian Government. The United StatesGovernment,wheneverit deems
it desirable,may retain possessionof any United Statesrelief suppliesor may
recoverpossessionof suchsuppliestransferred,up to the city or local community
wheresuchsuppliesare madeavailableto the ultimate consumers.
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Article II

DISTRIBUTION OF SUPPLIES IN ITALY

(A) All United Statesrelief suppliesshall be distributed by the Italian
Governmentunderthe directsupervisionandcontrol of the UnitedStatesrepre-
sentativesand in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement. The distri-
bution will be throughcommercialchannelsto the extentfeasibleand desirable.

(B) All United Statesrelief supply imports shallbe free of fiscal charges
including customsduties up to the point wherethey arc sold for local currency
as provided by Article III of this Agreementunlesswhen becauseof priceprac-
tices, it is advisableto include customs chargesor governmenttaxesin prices
fixed, in which casethe amount thus collectedon United Statesrelief supply
imports will accrueto thespecialaccountreferredto in Article III. All United
Statesrelief supply imports given free to indigents, institutionsandotherswill
be free of fiscal charges,including customsduties.

(C) The Italian Governmentwill designatea high ranking official who
shallhave the responsibilityof liaison betweenthe Italian Governmentand the
United States representativesresponsiblefor the relief program.

(D) The Italian- Governmentwill distributeUnited Statesrelief supplies
andsimilar suppliesproducedlocally or importedfrom outsidesourceswithout
discriminationas to race,creed,or political belief, andwill not permit the diver-
sion of any of suchsuppliesto non-essentialusesor for export or removal from
the country while need therefor for relief purposescontinues. The Italian
Governmentwill not permit the diversion of an excessiveamountof United
Statesrelief supplies and similar supplies producedlocally or imported from
outsidesourcesin the maintenanceof armed forces.

(E) The Italian Governmentwill so conductthe distribution of United
Statesrelief supplies and similar supplies producedlocally or imported from
outsidesourcesas to assurea fair shareof the suppliesto all classesof the people
and will maintain a ration and price control systemto that end, wherever
practicable.

(F) Distribution shall be so conductedthat all classesof the population,
irrespectiveof purchasingpower,shallreceivetheir fair shareof suppliescovered
in this agreement.
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Article III

UTILIZATION OF FUNDS ACCRUING FROM SALES OF UNITED STATES SUPPLIES

(A) The prices at which the United Statesrelief supplieswill be sold in
Italy shall be agreedupon betweenthe Italian Governmentand the United
StatesGovernment.

(B) When the United Statesrelief suppliesaresold for local currency,the
amountof such localcurrencywill be depositedby the Italian Governmentin a
special accountin the nameof the Italian Government.

(C) Until June 30, 1948, such funds shall be disposedof only upon
approvalof the duly authorizedrepresentativesof the United StatesGovernment
for relief andwork relief purposeswithin Italy, including local currencyexpenses
of the United Statesincident to the furnishing of relief. Any unencumbered
balanceremainingin suchaccounton June30, 1948,shallbedisposedof within
Italy for such purposesas the United StatesGovernment,pursuantto Act or
Joint Resolutionof Congress,maydetermine.

(D) The Italian Governmentwill, upon request,advancefunds to the
United Statesrepresentativesto meet local currencyexpensesincident to the
furnishingof relief.

(E) While it is not intendedthat the funds accruing from salesof the
UnitedStatesrelief suppliesnormallywill be used to defray the local expenses
of the Italian Governmentin handlinganddistributing the UnitedStatesrelief
supplies, including local currency costs of discharging cargo and other port
charges,the United Statesrepresentativeswill considerwith the Italian Govern-
ment the useof the funds to cover the unusual costs which would place an
undueburdenon the Italian Government.

(F) The Italian Governmentwill eachmonthmakeavailableto the United
Statesrepresentativesreportson collections,balancesandexpendituresfrom the
fund.

(G) The Italian Governmentwill assign officials to confer andplan with
the United States representativesregarding the disposition of funds accruing
from salesand to assurea promptandproperuseof suchfunds.
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Article IV

EFFECTIVE PRODUCTION. FOOD COLLECTIONS AND USE OF RESOURCES TO

REDUCE RELIEF NEEDS

(A) The Italian Governmentwill exertall possibleefforts to securethe
maximum production and collection of locally producedsupplies needed for
relief purposes.

(B) The Italian Governmentwill undertakenot to permit any measures
to be takeninvolving delivery, sale or grantingof any articlesof the character
covered in this Agreementwhich would reduce the locally producedsupply
of such articles and therebyincreasethe burden of relief.

(C) The Italian Governmentwill furnish regularly current information
to the United Statesrepresentativesregardingplans and progressin achieving
this objective.

(D) The Italian Governmentaffirms thatit hastakenand is taking,insofar
as possible, the economicmeasuresnecessaryto reduceits relief needsand to
providefor its own future reconstruction.

Article V

UNITED STATES MISSION

(A) The United. States Governmentwill attach to the United States
Embassyin Rome, representativeswho will constitutea relief mission and will,
in cooperationwith the regular Embassystaff, dischargethe responsibilitiesof
the United StatesGovernmentunder this Agreementand the Public Law 84,
Eightieth Congress,May 31, 1947. The Italian Governmentwill permit and
facilitate the movementof the United Statesrepresentativesto, in and from
Italy.

(B) The Italian Governmentwill permit and facilitate in every way the
freedom of the United Statesrepresentativesto supervise,inspect, report and
travel throughoutitaly at anyand all times and will cooperatefully with them
in carrying out all of theprovisionsof this Agreement. The Italian Government
will furnish the necessaryautomobiletransportationto permit the United States
representativesto travel freely throughout Italy and without delay.

(C) The United States representativesand the property of the mission
and of its personnelshall enjoy in Italy the sameprivileges and immunities as
are enjoyed by the personnelof the United StatesEmbassyin Italy and the
property of the Embassyandof its personnel.
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Article VI

FREEDOM OF UNITED STATES PRESSAND RADIO REPRESENTATIVES TO OBSERVE

AND REPORT

The Italian Governmentagrees to permit representativesof the United
Statespressand radio to observefreely andreportfully andwithout censorship
regardingthe distribution andutilization of relief suppliesand the use of funds
accruingfrom the saleof United Statesrelief supplies.

Article VII

REPORTS, STATISTICS AND INFORMATION

(A) The Italian Governmentwill maintain adequatestatisticalandother
recordson relief and will consultwith the United Statesrepresentatives,upon
their request,with regardto the maintenanceof such records.

(B) The Italian Governmentwill furnish promptly upon requestof the
United Statesrepresentativesinformation concerningthe production,use,distri-
bution, importation andexportationof any supplieswhich affect therelief needs
of the people.

(C) In caseUnited Statesrepresentativesreportapparentabusesor viola-
tions of this Agreement, the Italian Governmentwill investigateand report
and prompty take such remedialaction as is necessaryto correctsuch abuses
or violations as arefound to exist.

Article VIII

PUBLICITY REGARDING UNITED STATES ASSISTANCE

(A) The Italian Governmentwill permit andarrangefull andcontinuous
publicity regardingthe purpose,source,character,scope,amountsand progress
of the United Statesrelief program in Italy, including the utilization of funds
accruing from the salesof United Statesrelief suppliesfor the benefit of the
people.

(B) All United Statesrelief suppliesand any articlesprocessedfrom such
supplies,or containersof suchsuppliesor articles,shall, to the extentpracticable,
be marked,stamped,branded,or labelledin a conspicuousplacein suchmanner
as to indicateto the ultimate consumerthat suchsuppliesor articleshavebeen
furnishedby the United Statesfor relief assistance;or if such supplies,articles
or containersare incapableof being so marked,stamped,branded,or labelled,
all practicablesteps will be taken by the Italian Governmentto inform the
ultimate consumerthereofthat such suppliesor articleshavebeenfurnishedby
the United Statesfor relief assistance.
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Article IX

TERMINATION OF RELIEF ASSISTANCE.

The United States Governmentwill terminate any or all of its relief
assistanceat any time wheneverit determines(1) by reason of changedcon-
ditions, the provision of relief assistanceof the characterauthorizedby the
Public Law 84, Eightieth Congress,May 31, 1947, is no longer necessary(2)
any provisions of this Agreementare not being carried out (3) an excessive
amount of United Statesrelief supplies,or of similar suppliesproducedlocally
or imported from outsidesources,is being usedto assistin the maintenanceof
armed forces in Italy, or (4) United Statesrelief suppliesor similar supplies
producedlocally or importedfrom outsidesourcesarebeingexportedor removed
from Italy. The United StatesGovernmentmay stop or alter its programof
assistancewheneverin its determinationothercircumstanceswarrantsuchaction.

Article X

DATE OF AGREEMENT

This Agreementshall take effect as from this day’s date. It shall continue
in force until a dateto be agreedupon by the two governments.

DONE in duplicatein the EnglishandItalian languagesat Rome,this Fourth
day of July, 1947.

For the Government For the Italian Government:
of the UnitedStatesof America:

JamesClementDUNN DE GASPERI

SFORZA

~SEAL] [SEALI
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs

EMBASSY OF THE. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

- Rome, July 4, 1947
F. 0. 318

Excellency,

I havethe honorto refer to the Agreementsignedtodayby our two Govern-
ments providing for the extensionof relief to Italy under the United States
ForeignRelief Program,andin that connectionI take pleasurein advisingYour
Excellencyof certaininterpretationswhich my Governmentplacesupon those
clausesof the Agreementwhich have given rise to oral querieson the part of
the Italian Government.Theseareidentified belowby referenceto the pertinent
Articles and sub-Articlesof the Agreement.

Article I (D): In responseto the suggestionadvancedby the Italian
Government,the text of the Agreementhasbeen changedto provide that the
Governmentneed submit to the United States Government, in advance,its
proposedprogramsfor relief import requirementsonly in the caseof United
Statesrelief supplies. It is understoodhoweverthat the United StatesGovern-
ment will expectto receivethroughits Embassyin Rome pertinent information
concerningsuppliesfrom other sources.

Article I (B): Although my Governmentrecognizesthe delicateproblems
that may arise from the secondsentenceof Article I (E), we are specifically
instructedby the Act of Congressof May 31, 1947, as follows: “When it is
deemeddesirableby the Field Administrator(Note: Headof the Field Mission
describedin Article V of the Agreement) such missions shall be
empoweredto retainpossessionof suchsuppliesup to the city or local community
where such supplies are- actually madeavailableto the ultimate consumers”.

This provision of Article I (E) is thereforeobligatory. It is recognized,
however, that it would be invoked only under highly unusual circumstances
and only if other normal distribution arrangementsfail to assureproperimple-
mentationof the Agreement.

Article II (A): This Article does not in any way require exclusiveuse of
commercial channelsfor the distribution of United Statesrelief supplies. So
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long as an equitabledistribution to consumersis maintained,it is agreedthat
the channelsnow usedby the Italian Governmentfor similar imports may be
used wheneversuitable, subject to changein the light of unforeseencircum-
stances.

Article II (B): The validity of thepoint raisedby the Italian Government
with respectto the imposition of customs duties and other chargeshas been
recognized. it is not the intention of the Agreementto require a dual pricing
systemwithin Italy for commoditiesobtainedfrom two or more sources. The
procedurefor assuring collections of these taxes and fiscal charges and for
determiningproperaccrualsto the specialaccountdescribedin Article III (B)
canbe workedout aspart of the pricing proceduresdescribedin Article III (A)
with the understanding,however, that those relief supplies which are given
free to indigents,institutionsand otherswill not be subjectto any fiscal charges
payableby the recipients.

Article IV (A): With respectto the word “collection” in the English text
of the Agreement,it is the intent and explicit provisionof the Act of Congress
andof the Agreementthat during the period of time relief is receivedunder
the Act the recipientGovernmentsshall insofar as possible take the economic
measuresnecessaryto reducetheir relief needs. This would involve, in the case
of food items such as cerealsand olive oil, maximum efforts by the Italian
Governmentto bring into its amassingsystemwhateveramountscan feasibly
be collected.

On the otherhand,it is not theintentionof theUnitedStatesGovernmentto
require Italian Government-administeredamassingof items that do not lend
themselvesto this techniqueor havenotpreviouslybeenso collected.Themeaning
of the Englishword “collection” in theseinstanceswill dependupon the par-
ticular commodity in questionand the determinationof the most appropriate
and practical methodsto promote flow of the locally producedsuppliesto con-
sumersin sucha manneras to assurethat all classesof consumers,regardlessof
purchasingpower, receive their fair share (although not necessarilyan equal
share) of the supplies,and that in no eventshall therebe discriminationas to
race, creedor political belief.

This thereforebecomesa matter to be worked out in Rome betweenthe
Italian Government and the United States Embassy, for each commodity
includedin the relief program.

Article IV (D): The Italian Governmenthas pointed out its desire of
reservingmaximum autonomy and flexibility in facing its economicdifficulties.
The United StatesGovernmentwishes to make clear that nothing in Article
IV (D) is intendedto derogateItalian independenceor sovereigntyin taking
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the economicmeasuresdemandedby situationsthat may arise,so long as the
spirit of cooperationand goodwill are observedin the implementationof this
Agreement. In earlier discussionsheld betweenrepresentativesof the United
StatesGovernmentandthe Italian Governmentregardingthis Article IV (D),
considerableattention was directedto the problem of exporting commodities
such as olive oil, rice and seed wheat. Thesequestions,althoughgenerally
pertinent to Article IV (D), are particularly pertinent to Articles II (D),
IV (B), and IX (4). My Governmenthas authorizedme to furnish you the
following legal opinion. I believethat this interpretationadequatelycoversthe
points raised by the Italian Governmentin the generaldiscussionson Article
IV (D):

“If a portionof such suppliesor articles (i.e., articlesproducedlocally or
imported from outsidesourcesthat are of the samecharacteror similar to the
United Statesrelief supplies),even thoughsubstitutablefor United Statesrelief
suppliescould be exportedin exchangefor correspondingor greaterquantities
of other items also substitutablefor United Statesrelief items, the relief needs
of thecountrycould bemoreadequatelymet Thus,alocally produced
quantity of rice might be exchangeablefor a greaterquantity of wheat which
could then form an important supplementto wheat furnished by the United
States. Exports of this charactershould probablybe permittedonly when the
relatively greaterrelief needfor the imported items can be clearly established”.

It should be understood,however, that any arrangementsfor exportsof
the abovenaturewill be subjectto prior agreementbetweenthe Italian Govern-
ment and the United StatesRelief Representativesin Italy.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my mostdistinguishedconsideration.

JamesClementDUNN

His ExcellencyCountCarlo Sforza
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Rome
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II

The Italian Minister of Foreign Affairs to the American Ambassador

TRANSLATION
1

— -TRADUCTION
2

MINISTERO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Signor Ambasciatore, Mr. Ambassador:

Ho l’onore cli accusarericevutadella I have the honor to acknowledge
Sua Nota in data odiernan. 318, del receipt of your note No. 318, dated
tenore seguente: today, of which the contents are as

follows:

[See note 11 [See note I]

Ho l’onore di informarla che ii I havethehonorto informyou that
Governo Italiano ha presobuonanota the Italian Government has taken
di tale comunicazione. careful note of this communication.

Mi torna gradita l’occasione per I avail myself of the occasion to
rinnovarLe, Signor Ambasciatore, renew to you, Mr. Ambassador,the
l’assicurazionedella mia pià alta con- assurancesof my highestconsideration.
siderazione.

SFORZA SFORZA

Roma, 4 Luglio 1947. Rome, July 4, 1947.

S. E. JamesClementDunn His Excellency
Ambasciatoredegli S.U.A. JamesClementDunn
Roma Ambassadorof the United States of

America
Rome

1 Translation by the Government of the
United States of America.2

Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-
Unis d’Amérique.
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